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DECLARATION

For all intents and purposes, it is hereby declared that

NOME DO MEMBRO
Technical Engineer in the field of power systems and energy is registered in OET – Ordem of Technical
Engineers, under the number NUMERO and is entitled to full effective rights as a member of the association.

OET is a public association that in Portugal grants the professional title of technical engineer and regulates this
professional activity within the terms of the statutes approved by Law nr. 152/2015, of September 17th. OET is
recognized as the competent authority through Ordinance nr.325/2000, with the Ordinance. no. 41/2008, of
January 11, which approves the list of regulated professions and competent authorities in accordance with
Dec.-Law no. 289/91, of 10 August, with the amendments by Dec.-Law nr. 396/99, of October 13, that
transposes Dec.-Law nr. 89/48/CEE, of 21 December 1988, to the internal Portuguese legal system, covering
the general system for recognizing higher education diplomas for professional degrees with a minimum
duration of three years, together with the Law nr. 9/2009, of March 4, that transposes Dec.-Law 2005/36/CE,
of September 7, to the internal Portuguese legal system, on the recognition of professional qualifications.

In Portugal, the effective members of OET included within the College of the Specialised Discipline of Power
Systems and Energy Engineering are authorised to use the professional title of technical engineer and are
qualified to practise the respective engineering acts.

This declaration form is issued to be used only outside Portugal and it is not valid in Portuguese territory.
List of Professional Acts assigned to this member in the following page(s) .

Declaração emitida pelo Membro nº
com o nº / - modelo . Documento
certificado em . Validação em
https://www.oet.pt

Documento impresso a partir da INTERNET em 2024-05-06 22:57:59, sendo válido por 6 (seis) meses. | Emissão: Modelo: M059 | Nº Registo: E-99999/2024

As entidades licenciadoras (Câmaras Municipais, IMPIC, ANACOM, DGEG e outras) podem, a todo o momento, aceder ao site da OET em https://www.oet.pt para a
verificação da qualidade de membro da OET e a autenticidade da declaração, introduzindo o código de autenticidade ou utilizando uma aplicação que leia o QR Code
apresentado no canto superior direito desta declaração.

Conselho Directivo Nacional OET - Ordem dos Engenheiros Técnicos Secção Regional dos Açores

Praça Dom João da Câmara, n.º19
1200 - 147 LISBOA
Telf. 213.256.327 | Fax 213.256.334 | e-mail: cdn@oet.pt
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